
STOKU Hl\<; HAL'S
FHJHT n THE WEST

>Ii!/tar.v Operations -n Flanders Have
Been (oi:;;)Ietc'y Suspende*1.

London. Nov. 2', in..T'u- w.:rrinsarmies 0:1 both 'battle :'rct:s

<eem today to have ccme to a pause
as it' an internal weiv necessar- or

lJ::em to solve the new difficulties of

their positions raised by t e unexpectedseverity of :he lirst onslaught
o* winter.

In west Flanders reports from many

s »urc-es indicate that all tiie military
operation- have been completely suspended,while along the rest cf the
western line only desnl orv artillerj.
duels prevent the front from giving
the impression that a truce exists.

(A new crop of stories as arisen
that the Gei mans are sending heavy
guns and submarines by rail to Belgium.destined fcr the coast, while
of.:or reports declare t at long trains,
capable all told of moving 200,000
men. are being prepared to take Germanreinforcements to the eastern

front.
Vienna and Berlin agree that notningdecisive has occurred in Poland,

while Petrograd claims that the Germanoffensive between the Warta and
the Visiu'a has been checked so definitelythat l e Russians have beer:
enabled to resume the aggressive, an

attitude which they sign::Iizei by t e

cap-tr.re ot' a battery of German artillery:o e northwest of Lodz. This,
i true, indicates-the possibility that
the Germans are in dinger of being
outflanked. Xevert eless, it is apparentthat the two armies are lacing
each other and waiting for the next

move on what may prove to be one of
tiie most Decisive uataes 01 i e fusierncampaign.
A week ago the Germans were retreatingfrom Warsaw. They turned

at Bayon, reaching tae territory controlledby their own strategic railroad
system and brushing aside the Russ;ancavalry, they began to push back
the army of Emperor Nicholas until
a .position between the Vistula and
the Warta was reached. This is the

point where the experts predicted
t.:at the Germans would make their
stand on the retreat from Warsaw.:
Now the re-oocupation of this line
probably will mean that the second
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proceed cn the more or less expected
Jines.

Cold weather is havins its effect in
the eastern fronta!s. but contrary to

the prevailing opinion. Gen. \on Hin-i
denbarg maintains that this "will favorthe Germans because t'~e Rus-:
sians will not be able to dig them-,
selves in when t e ground is frozen,

OVER HALF OF THE WORLD'S
PEOPLE ARE NOV)" AT WAK

London. Nov. 21..With the addition
of Turkey and Poiiugal to tae ranks
cf the belligerents, the area of hostili-
ties has been extended to approximately">3 per cent, o U.e land surfaceof the globe, and about 36 per
cent, of the total population o: the
earth must be classed as techincally
belligerent, says the London Daily
Chronicle.

In round numbers, out of a total
land surface of 51 ,">00,000 square miles
; excluding t' e uninhabitable regions
in Arctic* and Antarctic) '30.000 -

000 .square miles is occupied by t. e 11
belligerents powers, and about 1,000,000.000of t e 1,80'U300,000,000 human
beings on earth are direct v involved
in tue great war.

A« orticnin? t::e area and populationbe. ween the t wo opposing groups
it will be found that there is a vast

predominance oi* botC on the side of
Britain and her allies, which own 27..">00.000souare miles and haVe about
840,000,000 people under their rule,
pgalnst the 2.000,000 square miles and
160.000.0),'0 people to the credit of

Germany, A'istria-Bungary and Turkey.
If t\e affected areas are analyzed

by continents, it will be found that in
Europe 3,040.000 square miles out of
a total area of 3,850,000 and 380,000,000
people out of 473,000,000.ir nearly SO

per cent in both cases.are at war.

In Asia the belligerents area

amounts to 9,300,000 square miles
(leaving out o." account the interior of
Arabia, a political no man's land, of
about a million square miles), the totalarea of the continent being about
16,500,000 square miles. Hence over

50 per cent is at war. Of the populationof Asia 475.000.000 out of 980.000.-
000.say 40 1-2 per cent..must be
classed as belligerent.

Africa is. proportionately, even

more effected than Eiirope. About
"10,500.000 suare miles out of 11,700.000.nearly90 per cent.and 125,000,000of the 137.000,000 inhabitants.
over 90 per cent.are at "war. The
only neutral regions are tfhe Italian
and Spanish colonies, and the native
States of Abyssinia and Liberia.

Curisouly enough, Australasia and

Oceani^, although jhe most remote
from the primary zone of hostilities,

I
ihave the highest percentage of belli-
gerency oi' any of the continental diivisions o t'.:e earth, over 95 per cent.

ii: area, and 94 per cent in population. P^fM1
South America occupies the hap';st position of all. Out of an area

over square miles and a

population of about 32,500,000, only JBL «

12s,."0i» square miles of territory and
."">0.000 human beings are subject to

any of the combatants.
T e percentage of area is less than

;vo and of population less than one.

Thus i o continent whose very name

v.-as formerly regarded as denoting the
most favorable soil on earth for the

germination of wars has, strangely
enough, the distinction of "being al-
ircst entirely at peace, while more1 Jl
than half of the world is ai war. |

Roller Hills. Food Products and Stock.'
*

Darlington News and Press.

I Some three thousand dollars have

bee 11 subscribed for the proposed mill
at EenneUsville, 10 cost about live

J thousand dollars. Mr. Crcsland, a

merchant o. Bennettsville, stated re-

ceilliy 111B.C 1-tJ w nuiesaic iiici v^n&ni.o

jo. t at place alone handled $260,000:
worthof Western flour last year. Thi.s

condition obtains throughout the
South. What an opportunity U.ie.

Southern farmer is losing! Hon E. J.'
Watson states that South Carolina annuallysends out of the State 80 mil- ^
lions cf dollars for live stock and food

products, every dollar's worth of
which could and should be raised withinher borders. It takes a mighty good
price for cotton 10 balance t is enor- yO
nnus expenditure.

;
Col. Watson also points out that we

should produce something that the
world wants and must -'have at war

prices. The great wheat-producing
nations are at war, and only the wo,men and children are left to gather J A1

jthe crops. ,
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[<?> AT THE OPERA HOUSE <S> ^0ai
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uThe Prod/gal Judge.'* jy ^

If you enjoy clean, wholesome, <*r r\(
American plays like "The Trail of £' e

Lonesome Pine," and "Peg O' iMy $2.7!
Heart" don't miss Vaughn Kester's dr6II
"The Prodigal Judge" to be presented
at the Ooera House, November 25.

It is a masterly dramatization of
what has been pronounced one of he
greatest American novels ever written,-r:
is presented by a large cast of uni-
form excellence, been given an elaboratescenic mounting, and pronouncedby the captious dramatic
critics of New York's most conser- Sw6c
vative dailies as a meritorious entertainment.
Tbe play comes here direct from a

run at Cohan and Harris Opera House,
Xew York, and is en route to Chicago ill
for an extended engagement. j $2.2?

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days ^
V^Ull

Your druggist vriil refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching:,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

| * HOW TO SUCCES-D j I3$J
During the last few years, conditions die0'

in all lines of business, even profes|
sional li e, have changed so completely
(that every man is waking up to the
fact that in order to win success he
must sipecialiaze and learn to do some 50
one thing and do it well.
So it is wit': any article that is sold

to the people. It must have genjnine merit or no amount of ad'.ertis- 50
ling will maintain t'.:e demand for tr.e

j article. ^
-For many years druggists have

watched with much interest the re- 35
markable record maintained by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great Kid!nev, Liver and Bladder Remedy. From
'the very beginning the proprietors" CjQ
had so much confidence in it that they .

ir.vit- d every one to test it. laib,
It is a physician's prescription.
They have on file thousands of un- Li

solicited letters received from former
#

| sufferers who claim they are now enjjoying good 'aealfch as a result of its L,OH|
However, if you wish first to try a and:

sample bottle, Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,X. Y., enclose ten cents and

| mention this paper. They will
nvrtmnflv fnrTvarr? vnii o cnmnlo hnttlp 1(1

(r iv/A ; vu c« .^www*n^ g. ^

[by Parcel Post. 25c 1

[Regular sizes for sale at all drugigists.fifty-centsand one-dollar. J
notice of final settlement

01
'Notice is hereby given that the un- Sold

aersigned as executors of the last will
and testament of Alfred Denson, deiceased, will make final settlement

i
,on fcne estate or said deceased in the
Probate Court for Newberry county
on Monday, November 30. 1014. at 11 EM
o'clock in tfrle forenoon, and immed- g|
iatelv thereafter apply for letters dis- I||l
missory as such executors. i

James Denson,
Jno. A. Denson,
Columbia D. Denson,

Executors. j
October 30, 1014.
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ur Stock Consis
to Wear, N<

Clothing,
Why not Trade at the
f: plenty of light to se<

w here, no old goods
u away, but come to *

Ladies' ~New Long Coats
] this season's latest styles, most all of
I with best quality .satin.$6 GO Coats 5
: Coats $4.98, $10.00 Coats $7.50, $
s $10.00, $20.00 Coats $12.50.

'

fosses' and Children s Coa
) Misses' Coats $4 98. $6.00 Misses' Coats I
) Misses' Coats $3 50, $4 00 Children's <

5, $3.50 Children's Coats $2.z5, $300
's Coats $1.98, $200 Children's Coats $1.

TT7. C x

w vmen oweaiers

1.00 Sweaters $1.00, $3.00 Sweaters $2.0

Mens Wool Sweaters
>0 Sweaters $2.25, $2.25 Sweaters $1.87, S|
iters $1.45, $1.25 Sweaters 90c.

Blankets
alf wool Blankets, sold at $4 00, sale
>, all wool Blankets, $6 00 values,* S4.50,
on Blankets $1.50, $1.50 Cotton Blankel

Rain Coats
1 HO Mpn's Rain Coats $4.00. S4.00 Rain
>, $5.00 Ladies' Rain Coats $3 48, $4.0(
Rain Coats $3 CO, Children's Raincoats 1

Mens Undershirts
c values 33c, 75c values 45c, $1.00 values

Ladies'1 Underwear
c values 39c, $1.00 values 75c, 35c valu(

j/Ws' and Boys' UnderweG
c Union Suits 25c? 60c CJnion Suits 45c? sp

Mens Shirts
c values 39c, 75c values, with or withou
45c. SI values 69c, $1.25 values 89c,

idies and Mens Kid Gloi
.25 values 98c, $1.50 values $1.25, J
y Gloves $2.50, Men's Work gloves at 48<
$1.25, worth twice the price.
Hosiery
ic values 74 c, 15c values 8£c, 20c values

i r A _ . 1 OC.
/aiues zuc, juc vamw ooc.

ladies Fine Woolen Skiri
the best quality Sergs, all wool mate

at $5, now $2.98

1300 Main St.

iii ..

i . n i

ts of Dry Goo
otions, rurnis

Hats and She
3 Day Light Store, w

i . i r
2 wnat you ouy. eve

to show you. Let
our 10 days sale to b

JMens C
them Values up to $3, now

>3.98, $2.25, values up to $6,
15-00 -kjt wMen s C

fg $10 Overcoats now
r> r\ r\ A 1 r" i A A n

e.yu,- $10 uvercoacs $y.s
53 98, Poys' Overcoats $2.50
Coats $3.98.

Chil,39. n

One lot good hats, wc
Kn nnur 7^

0.
Merit

,9 ^ $ 1C values now $6:50, $
$15 values now $10, $2i

Boys
. $3, $4, $5, $6,50, $8.f

^2 50 $250> §3-25' $3 98> $4;s
88c I Shrk0Qf

i v«J

5 cases Ladies' Shoes
P . One big lot Ladies' Di

j ,
values reduced to $1.49.

gQ Shoes, all leathers, butt

Walkoi
, oc Our $3.50, $4, $5 and

been reduced to $3, $3.4

Misses'" and
?s 23c

$1.25 values 98c, S1.50
^ 31,40, $2 values $1.65, J

ecial. 7* / lnjan
WTr\ Vi rA TTA iv> oil ,

»r c nave uiiem. ui ciia <

it col- onty 25, 45, 65, and 85,

Boys
See our Boys' Suits, r<

$3.50 $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 and
88c price.

Spe
1 case Outings.

12ie, 1 case Outings, 10<
1 /ir\nA A vwiav^ n i in nrl
-L tdsc UIJ. vjiugi

,
1 case remnant Ble
2 bales Sea Island,

trials, 1 case remnant Cha
1 bale Drilling, 1 Oc

The
OBBMHBflBMBRKHHMiQB'MBMinBHMBBBnB'BHBMIS MEUMBHHHn

d Bros. I
ds, Ready m
hings, |
»es i

here you can A
irything brand \
nothing keep 1
e made happy. J
)dd Pants W
$1.50, values up to $4.50, a
now $4. V

Overcoats . 1
$6.75, $12.50 Overcoats ' fl

value $1.50, 5,50 values

I
>rth $1.50 now 75c, special,
$3.50 values now $2.50

5 Suits f

13.50 values now $8.98, ,
j

0 values now $13.98 <|J
? Suits V

>0 values reduced to $1.98, *

50 and $5.98 respectively.
Shoes!!

worth $1.75 now $1.25
ress Shoes $2.50 and $3.00 £jl
All $3.50 and $4 Ladies' .

on or lace, reduced to

ier Shoes I
$6 Walkover Shoes have I
0, $4 and $4.75 J
! Boys' Shoes 1
values $1.20 $1.75 values 1
52.50 valuas $1.90

t Shoes
colors, lace or button at
worth more. > M

'Suits
educed to 98c, 51.48, $198, j
$5.98, worth double the

\

icials
5c .

c value 7icH
lams .5c t f
aching - 5c
6ic kind 5c

.
\

imbray 5c

11V/U |
Daylight Store fl


